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‘Building1 a City 
Where a City 

Belongs” T h e  S u d a n  N  e w s Sudan's Slogan: 
“Boost or Move”
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LAMB COUNTY TAXPAYERS
DEMANDING ACTION

Editor News:
Not only in school districts, towns, cities 

and counties is the clamor for reduction in 
expense prevalent among the taxpayers, but 
the demand reaches out into the national 
government. The following article appear
ed in the Amarillo Daily News-Globe of last 
Sunday:

‘SLASH COSTS OR QUIT.’ TAXPAYERS TELL SOLONS

Telegrams to all Texas Congressmen demanding e- 
conomy In federal expenses were sent yesterday by a 
group of 50 Amarillo taxpayers and prominent citizens

The message was directed to the 18 members of the 
Lower House and Senators Tom Connally and Morris 
Sheppard.

The circulation of the petition was prompted by an 
editorial in the Daily News Thursday of last week, under 
the title. "Cut or Come Home.” Walter Browne secured the 
majority of the names to the telegram.

" I  could have got a thousand.” said Mr. Browne, ‘if 
had time. Everybody realizes that something must be 
done.” .

The Texas representatives were told that the public 
is aroused over the failure of Congress to cut expenses 
and that the prevailing sentiment is to elect new mem
bers unless “ the present members meet the issue without 
further delay."

ODD—BUT TRUE
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TOWN and COUNTY

Miss Enie Holden, who has a

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

The Junior-Senior banquet 
given Friday night. May 13, in 

position with the State Tele- the high school inditerlum, was 
phone Company at Lubbock, a complete -uccess 
visited In Sudan with her moth-j The school colors and the 
er Mrs. J. A. Holden and her, colors of the Juniors and Sen- 
brother J. C. Holden and fam- iors classes were carried out 
Hv Sunday. Her mother Mrs. In th,. decoration scheme. Ih e
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A copy of the message follows:
“Tne people of this part of Texas are begging and 

pleading tnat their representatives in Congress assist 
ui balancing tlie budget by reducing expenses instead 
cl lurtner, increasing the terrific burden of taxation. 
Why should not government employes have their sal
aries reduced In proportion to tnose who are carrying 
them on tneir baexs. They demand drastic reduction 
ui allowance tor personal expense of Congressmen, 
.'.ever have the people been so aroused and so indig
nant as over the laUure of representative government 
u> function.

• Tnose members of Congress who are listening to 
the lobbyists oi tne groups and blocs that are Ugntmg 
lor the beat of it are antagonizing and embittermg the 
average American citizen who is still in the majority, 
tne proposed economy bill, wnich is equivalent to but 
one per cent reduction In tile national budget. Is an in
sult to the American citizen. Tne prevailing senti
ment Is to elect new men to Congress unless present, 
members meet the issue without further delay.”
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J. A. Holden will make her 
bock until Mr. Holden gets k>- 
home with her daughter In Lub- 
eated at Pie Town, New Mexico

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Edwards, 5 miles east of Su
rf •» ' a fine boy on the 10th.

Mrs. Elmer Qamer who re
sides at Clrcleback la reported 
111 this week.
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three tables were arranged In 
the shape of a triangle and in 
the center a may poie was 
placed with streamers arrang
ed over the tables. The dec
orating committee was com
posed of Mrs. Foote, Mrs Mit
chell, and the Junior class.

The three courses '..ere serv
ed by twelve home economic II 
girls The serving committee 
was as follows: Mr*. Lyle, 
chairman; Mrs. Barron, and 

C. E. Fllnn is confined to hi* Mrs Franks, 
home this week on account o f ( Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. Mriarty, and 
illness. i the Junior class were on th?

-------------  serving committee.
Barney Barnett is also re- The gloat wore and silverware 

ported 111 this week. was provided by Mrs. Nienois.
. and Mrs. Aiderson.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Saunders Hubbard Harrell, as president 
and two children will leave of tne Junior class was master 
Sunday for 8an Diego Callfor of ceremonies 
nta and other points on the There were aboti* 125 people 
W*st Coast. Miss Katherine present at the banquet. Enter- 
Finley will be In chanre of talnment was furnished by the 
the store during their absence, orchestra and two numbers

were given by a quartet from 
the Choral club. These girls 
were Lela Burnham. Jimmie De 
Loach, Eunice Moore, and Ida 
Rene Crain.

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Dudley Several speakers of the even 
| left for Eastland Tuesday for ing were: Mr A. P. Duggan, of 
a short visit with relatives. Miss Littlefield; Hubbard Harrell. 
Inez Dudley will accompany Ethel Groom, Bcrni:c Brothers,

J. R Dean Is at Ruidoso this 
»«> k  attending to business mat
ters.

them on their return trip

DR. FORD OFFICE S. J. Farguhar, Associate Pat- HAMMOCK BUYS
ROBBED SUNDAY ron; Mrs. Reve Sillers, Secre- 
.______ tary; Mrs. Jewell Seale, Treas-

Alta Mae Hicks. Mr O L. Davis,
Mr. Rupertneck. Mr. Boesen,

While at lunch Sunday nar-jurer; Mrs. Syble Boles, Conduc- W. Hammock returned the 
of the

the Interest of the store.
cotic thieves entered the of- tress; Mrs. Anna Barnet, As- first of the week from Vega
flee of Dr W. H Ford and se- soclate Conductress; Mrs. Joe where he has been delivering weekend ^  Lubbock*1**11

m - %-1 — — riviffolA Phon lln  • Q — «. *. • • . .

Lamb county taxpayers are demanding 
reduction at the hands o f the commissioner’s 
court. They are demanding cuts in salaries 
and a lower rate of taxation. Other coun
ties of the state are getting what they art 
asking, but so far there has been no move in 
Olton to meet the general demand. The as
sessment for this year is nearing completion 
and from the looks o f things our commis
sioners’ court proposes to proceed in the 
same old way. The membership of the court 
does not yet seem to realize that property 
owners cannot afford to pay taxes on a pros
perity basis. When the farmers’ income 
has been reduced from 50 per cent to 75 per
cent and no hope in sight for any improve
ment in prices o f farm products for another 
year, it would seem to a man up a tree that 
relief must come in the shape of reduced tax
ation.

It is undoubtedly a very comfortable 
feeling for cur commissioners to know that 
the $100.00 per month is coming regularly, 
and the idea of a cut in the monthly check, 
which they themselves would have to bring 
about, does not seem pleasant at all. Neither 
would ether county officers smile on a reduc
tion of their princely salaries. But what a- 
bout the taxpayers who pay the bill? No 
monthly checks for them. They and their 
families are making greater sacrifices than 
anyone ever thought possible. They are tak
ing it with a smile. But they demand that 
county officials, who exist at the taxpayers’ 
expense, who grab what they want out o f the 
peoples’ money should at least make some 
show of concession by a reduction in county 
government cost.

Weaklings and unsympathetic men have 
no place in office. It would appear that we 
have more than enough of this class in Lamb 
county. The time has come for a show
down. Competent and deserving men are 
ready to accept office and promise to see 
that taxes and county government costs are 
reduced. The July primaries are approaching 
and unless some results are brought about 
by the present official personnel, the slate 
will be wiped clean.

This is but a beginning o f my weekly 
epistles.

FARMER AND TAXPAYER

cured a quanity of morphine, Grizzle, Chaplin; wits. i . a -! certified seed grown on his
The Doctor soon had City Mar- Sales. Marshal; Mrs T  A. He- farm ^  WMOn He brought

shall Findley, and Sheriff Crlm baCk four tUle * * * * * * *  *>«-. .. — j . n . —- 131 Ada, ^ rs- Acrey Barton, rock j ersey gilts which he pur-

Tom Aiderson returned from Mr Ramby, and others. 
PUREBRED DUROCKS Dallas Wednesday where he had Tire banquet was greatly en-

been spending several days In joyed by everyone and greatly
appreciated by the S friars. 
They appreciated the efforts ol 

the the Juniors, members of the P 
T. A. and all others who help
ed to make the banquet a suc-

on their trail and the thieves Ruth; L. c. unssoni,
were apprehended about an ther; Jeafic Seale. Martha;
hour later. After a severe 
grilling by the officers the

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Barron Ce 
and children returned from Hot
8 prlngs New Mexico where they FARM AGENT LXAM- 

c based from the W. A. Williams have been spending several INATION OPEN
w _  . farm at that place. The gilts weeks. They have been there ______
Gertrude* WUJtomJ Warder * elg*  250 and are of for the benefit ot Mr Barron's The United States Civil 8m -

thleves confessed to the theft Mrs Qeorge Sua, gers, eentlnaL ^  h“ Uh ylc* commission h , , . xo-nrerf

he stolen goods were hidden, jj ^ 3 2 _Reporter
The pair, a man and a wo- 1  ’ _________

he has sold 20.000 pounds of 
certified seed to farmers over j n-ere in Littlefield Sunday vlslt- 
the Panhandle. ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and Mr -------------
man. were given orders to leave DEMONSTRATION TO BE PUT 
the county and not return ON g y  FUTURE FARMERS OP 
They left, but they also re- n *  N n i r n  srHOOL and from Okla-| Miss Ruth Crump and Jack
turned, and on Monday morn- j 8 ______  homa visited with their son and Newsome were Littlefield visl-
lng while the Doctor was on a Farmers of the Sudan d“ *hter-ln-law Mrs. U. H. Mil- tors Friday evening.
call at about 5 o'clock, the same ^  eur. In Sudan the first of the ................
pair raided the Doctor's office ^ nl2^ g ^ moL traU ow  begin- we*k' U' H came down ,rore Misses Ruby CUrk 1111(1 Na*
and again stole that which *•"»•
they had returned but some 
additional goods. Later Mon
day officers arrested the pair 
again the lodged them In Jail 
at Littlefield where they will 
wait the action of the Federal 
grand Jury. A third party was
also arrested Monday night | uemonstratlon wtu 
connection with the robbery. I

SUDAN PRODUCE
WILL HANDLE ICEj

The Sudan Produce is erect
ing a large Ice box and will 
handle ice during the summer. 
Contractor Hawkins, used mod
ern methods in building the 
foundation. No form or levels 
for the foundation being used. 
Marvin McLarty and Herbert 
Teal were mud mixers and,

ning Monday the 23rd. fn e ' 
first meeting will be at Friend
ship church Monday the 23rd 
at 8:30 o'clock, a. m. The sec
ond meeting and demonstra
tion will be held at Janes chap
el Tuesday the 24th at 8:30 a.; 
m. The third meeting and 

be held In 
Sudan south of the city park: 
3:00 o’clock Saturday the 28th.

The three boys who have 
^hown outstanding skill In ca- 
ponlzing will be responsible lor 
a,>d wiil do the work. The fol
lowing boys are In the second 
year class and have had train
ing In this work this year: 
Charlie Carruth Bill Liston, 
Clyde Robertson, Jr, Edgar 
White, H. B. King, Miles Lump
kin, Morris Dudley, Henry Fow 
ler, Hubert Dykes, Robert Haw-1

Amarillo for a few days visit dine Hurley were week-end
guests of Mrs. F. C. Broyles.

CIRCLE BACK NEWS Messrs. Nolan Parrish Oran
m im  Loreta McCollum and Neal Walter Patterson and Bud- 

Miss Margie Lee Hall spent Sat- die Rone all of Littlefield spent 
urday night with Mrs. Vess the week-end with relatives 
Oamer. m d friends.

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. McCollum --------
and family took diner with Mr. Frank Stark Seminole Texas, 
and Mrs. O. O. Bharman Sun- brother of Mrs Herbert Teal
day.

Amy Cox took dinner 
with Miss Lois Oamer Sunday 

Miss Margie Lee Hall

is visiting here.

Bill and Oble Teal from Lub- 
took bock who are attending Texas 

dinner Sunday with Mrs. Vess Tech were here last week.
Oamer. j --------

Mr. and Mrs. Clarance El- A Stuart of the Stuart Hard- 
more from Muleshoe spent Sun- ware Company made the round 
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. trip to Muleshoe Tuesday.
Elmore. -------------

Mrs. Charlie Elmore had as James Alldredge was In Sea-

of farm agent U fill vacancies 
as they occur In tu« Indian 
Service. The last register of 
elglbies for this position was 
established March 9. 1 f>31. For 
ty appointments have been 
made from that register.

/fliicants m.'*r show that 
<>. , have coma.-icd at Ir^st 
t.c >«ar of stud* la the .•e'l.lar 

f r ;e a r  course in acrlcuhu e 
at a college ot university of 
rt m .’ .'ii/'d -\inu:ng or that 
they have been graduated f:cm 
a four-year agricultural course 
at a standard high school. Ad
ditional credit will be given lor 
college tralnirc m agrir ihur" 
additional to the foregoing or 
to that offered In lieu of 0  - 
perteme, as prescribed below. 
There 's a '  1 h?r re^vtrement 
of prar* c .1 farml. p experience 
in 8tat<.<. w . i  of and including 
the foil 1 / 1 1  V . i n ,  Min
nesota. North Dakota buo.l. 
Dakota. Nebraska. Kansas, Ok
lahoma. and Tc'as 

The register of eligiblcs Trill 
be divided as follows: < a ■ Gen
eral farming, lncluuing dairy-

carriers and a young gentle-, kma NlchoLs ; from Muleshoe
man whose name we are no Benton and A R  ^  
familiar with did the laying of 
the tile and brick. The box 
will accomodate twenty blocks 
of Ice and the Sudan Produce 
will be ready to furnish Ice in 
the next few days.

RECITAL

The pupils of Miss Gentry ^ nCfts 
will be presented in a recital 
program, Thursday night, May 
19, 1932. The program will be 
given at high school auditor
ium at 8:00 oclock.

The public is cordially invit
ed.

TO THE TAXPAYERS AND 
OTHERS OF LAMB COUNTY
I  take this method of Intro

ducing myself to those of you pUc'e
whom I have not met, and an
nouncing myself as candidate 
for Sheriff of Lamb county to 
you. and all of my old acqualn-

her guests Sunday her sister graves Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week attending to Ing; (b » stock raising under 

Brother Cole was unable to business. range conditions; icl irrigation
fill his regular appointed Sun- -------------  farming; <d> dry farming.
day, because he was called to Miss Evelyn Taylor, former Full information mav be ob- 
Hollis, Okla., to hold funeral teacher In the Sudan schools, trained from the Secretary of
services of an old friend. Bro. was visiting friends In Sudan the United States Civil Service 
Jimmy Lee gave us a short Wednesday and Thursday. Board of examiner* at the past

-------------  office In any city which has a

O. E. S. CHAPTER MEETS

The O. E. S. Chapter, number 
742, met Friday evening, May 
13, at a regular meeting, for

The Jolly Get Together club Miss Marie Morrow Is visit 
met with Mrs. John Gamer ing friends In Lubbock 
lari week with 25 members pres- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crawford 
ent and some visitors. There were in Amherst last Tuesday.

„  . „  . , 4 .were four quilts quilted. They
Having lived In this county I ^  mpH wlth Mrs Jjam  Nair,

post office of the first or tne 
second class, of from the Unit
ed States Civil Service Com
mission. Washington, D. C.

19 years, four years of which, 
I  had the honor of serving the 
people as sheriff and Tax Col
lector, I  can furnish sworn a f
fidavit from the Commissioner’s 
Court, I  went out o f this of
fice with a record that Is a- 
bove reproach.

We realize that this time we 
are facing situations that have 

ever before occured, and it be
comes the duty of each lndi

this week for a quilt piecing.
There is going to be a Sun

day school social at Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Cobbs Saturday 
night. Everyone is Invited, 
girls bring cakes and boys a 
can of fruit.

A large crowd attended the 
Literary club meeting Friday 
night. The school children 
entertained with a very nice 
program. A big play is com-

o* 1 YOU
•'AFFORD*

§ J i t

the purpose of electing officers ^  ^  our and *  D1«
for the incoming year and for eltcted x ^  exort erery ef_ j j * 8000’ on by the out*
the initiation of Mrs. Gladys 
Joplin into the order.

The officers were as follows: 
Mr. B. L. Cogdill, Worthy Pat
ron; Mrs. A. H. McOavock, 
Worthy Matron; Mrs. Pearl 
Porter, Associate Matron; Mr.

every ci-
flee at the minium.

Thanking you In advance for 
every consideration and earn-

Mr. and Mm. R. W. Mitchell
. returned Wednesday from Fort 

fort to reduce and run this of- Worth u d  other where
estly soliciting your vote, I  am. have been to

Very respectfully, ......
B. O. Courtney

io n o R c  ,ltfe
''BRICKBATS* OF
K s o m w n r



The Sudan N*ws

The Hornets Nest
f n k 'k M  Wn U ) Bj Sud Belw >1 M rtw iU

IIo m h : B Y tIM N T f I’ "  ■ ' od tr>m the grade school with
H : ' \ ' b**n

Salutatorian lor this year go to ’wag ,U!>1 ; ke be!n a freshmen 
Gladys Barnett and Curry Lyn- onj y cl 1! fere!.* 
ch, respectively. Gladys' aver- thinks he knows much more 
age was 92 10-11 and Curry’s than a green, awkward fresh- 
was 91 1-2. I man. only he doesn't

Gladys came to Sudan lor thinks he does, so our 
her Senior year from Bangs lu&ra.w spir pue s.foq
Texas During the first sem- anymore; but they were grown 
ester Gladys carried five sub go home to play this

school since he was in the flf-
\ ‘sophomore th grade. In 1931. he had th 
A sop u.mor. ^  of . husband- conferred or

him ' but aU rlght' for
He Viist ,ie s had four years o f tralm’!

little ln f ° ° tbal1- He should * *  abl! 
to survive married life. His
ambition is that he won't be
a hen-pecked husband 

Lou Weatherford, secretary-
summer

tects; during the second sem- up sophomores. We. they treftMirer of the class has beer.

idii

their U

ester she carried six subjects had some 
She has taken active part ln to

-
year, such as Choral C'ub. Press Nng an an i:e ,.nd di 
Club Pep Squad. tennis spell
ing, and essay writing Gladys
is also a poetry writer. ____

Curry Lynch has also parti
cipated in many school activi
ties during his years of high 
school work. He has carried 
four sub'ects the entire year 
but has participated In track 
tennis, and debate Cto-rv ren 
resented the school tn tennis In 
District, winnine third place.
He proved his abi'ltv as a pub
lic speaker ln the county de
bates. He plavs the mle of In
spector Burke in the Senior 
play, ‘ Past Colors.”

CLASS H 'STORy 
OF

SENIORS OK 19.1?

but bisec 
ing a | 

different as

ri some other tunny one year. COming
study They bisected angles ^  ^  But one

year is enough to learn Lou. 
She has ideas all of her own 

. belong! to ihe Pep squad 
Dramatic dub. Lou's am-

'' ' ' l ..... , bition is to put something bhad a good t.me being sopho- * *
The- were glad they Mr- Smlth-

thev Ida Rene Crain, class poet
entered Sudan when she was

mores 
had 
home 
were 
had ‘t 
CO to

when 
th*.y didn't

ters in the fourth grade. She ha.'
. them to s> they c uld b‘'l ° » ^ d  to the Choral club 

, , h  > rod. For "tf they Pt'P s<luad' a n d  D a t in g  teair

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

MOTTO "Lock up and laugh *'• 
and love and live ''

COLORS Marion an* while 
FLOWERS Red and white car

nations

SENIOR Cl \SS HISTORX 
Kv P ' i t  and

Thelma West
Once upon a time, a long 

long time ago. nearlv twelve 
years ago. there were some lit - 
t’e boys and girK The-e 1’ 
tie bovs and girls did not go 
to school as vou and I do Thee 
were not old enough to go to 
school But they wanted to 
go to school. So their papas 
and their mammas told 
that when they were six \>'ir 
old they could go to school

an enc 
pened'1 N

She w n third in debating in 
the county with Jimmie De- 
Lcach. Her ambition is to 
poet laureate of America

Hortense Blair, historian of 
the senior class, started to 
school in Sudan in the second 
grade. She moved to California 
and stayed two years and de
rided she liked Sudan better 
and came back and entered 
Sudan high school as a Fresh
man She has been a member 
of the Home Economics club 
and Spanish club Her ambi
tion is to be a school teacher.

Thelma West, assistant his
torian of the class, started to 
school in Sudan when she wa* 
in the sixth grade. She came 
from Hollis. Oklahoma, has 
been a member of the Hume 
Economics club and Spanish 
club Her ambition is to keep 
house for a good looking young 
man.

Gladys Barnett entered Su
dan high school this year from 

t : c  dldnu t have Texas She has partld-

had not gone to high school
they wouldn't 1lave had all
those picnics and parties that
and the boys and girls went
the sophomores h;ad

T  en school vV3lS OUt ilRSif
tor they were errmn up now. or
*h*»y thought thr y were, so they
spent some of tllelr time work-

_ t’Viau had to act grown
up for the next fall when they
went back to hi •h school they
w ere i un iors low juniors are
queer people. They know s:

in the sopho-
-tores and fresh ■nen: but th^y
are afraid ol tlt-.c class above
them, so they i;P' nd most of
the year giving them parties
nd b "‘poets. i.nd planning

commencement events for them.
[They are f  rt c>1 servants for
the hisii and re:- hty four year
fell--'

After the }UP-i>ov year was o-
ver c.rd vacatio:n had come to

Rene Crain ln the county. Her
ambition Is to be a great de- FOR 8ALI1—We still have a 
bater. I few Canary Birds for sale, good

Mildred Fowler came from singers or pairs or an extra fe 
Ennis, Texas, and entered as a male. Mrs. H. H 
freshman ln Sudan high school. at News Office.
She lias participated in Home 
Economics club, Pep squad,
Spanish club, and Choral club.
Her ambition Is to be a great GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
singer. Farm and Stock Sales

Alta Mae Hicks came from 
Gainsvtlle and entered Sudan 
schools in the fourth grade. She 
has belonged to the Choral club.
Pep squad, and Orchestra. She 
won first ln the county In ex
temporaneous speaking and 
third ln district meet. Her 
ambition is to be a speaker.

Merle May started to Sudan 
high school ln his sophomore 
year. Merle made the track 
team this yea' He belonged 
to the F. F. T. club last year 
Merle's ambition Is to run Paul 
a close second In shewing the 
r tr'y a good time

Clarence Weeks graduated 
Spring Lake high school last 
year and is taking a post-grad
uate course here this year. He 
played on the basketball team 
and football team this year.

(Continued on Page Three>

Lubbock Laundry Co.

MODERN DRY CLEANING IN 

onnection with All Classes oi 

LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Syfrett

GWINN—KIZER Ktzer of Lubbock were married

______ Saturday in Lubbock by the

Miss Faye Gwinn, daughter Methodist pastor.
Welmhold, of Mr. and Mrs. G R. Gwinn They will make their home In 

near Sudan and Mr. William Lubb ck.

Not Drugs . . .  Not Surgery 
Chiropractic anil 
Physlo-The ra py

DR. A. S. CRAVER 
Chiropractor

Mulrshoe, Texas

Where the sick set well.
Depression prices extended.Illln. , . ..nno.l , 11, •

jm tr nk

tree Well. I'll pa ted ln the Choral club a

| S ! ‘T
L 1 j H  1

P Q Y  Z R
r. n r

H
J L \ ^

Texas IT. IVuiihfces Co.
! I). R. PARKER, MANAGER 

Littlefield,

/ ‘.V .V .W . ,.V .V .V .V .V .V . ‘ .J.V .V .V .V .V .* . '.V .V .V .V .V .V .V

r; Press club and has played ten-
the juniors went bark to school gpe won second in essa*
again they v Ten't fn shmen. writing and won first ln spelt 

So one dav all of them'were they ' 1 Phomores; they lng with LtttreH In th
six vear-i old When the school wert’n 1 uni‘ ,r' , T:_]p> %ere county. She is valedictorian
bell rang in the fall of the year. SEMORS' 7 hey .ound out sen- cf the s*.nior class this year
m September I think it was all lors wcre thc hl*hest and Her ambition Is to make an
of these Utt'e bovs a-d eirls PreaUM class in school. And English teacher

ts un 
ire f 
lock ■

seniors, wh th 
not. thc facul-
them because 
s And thc 
: them bee? iso 
j. And ' 1 e

Curry Lynch came to Sudan 
when he was a freshman He 
has been on the basketball 
team for three years, played 
football and tennis and came 
out for track He Is salutor-

the fre^ :. >n ^  of senior class. Curry

started off to school, with their when seniors art 
books and tablets of course er tr‘e>' study ° r 
these little bovs and girls could-p? 1 " 
n't read. They couldn't write they 
either But their teached told 11 
them if they would try hard they ar'< 
and study well, that some day s°Ph:,!r : 
when thev got bigger thny con’d arr d 11 fm bccau r 1 v won second ln debationg with
go to high school. The lltt’e sre en.ots Fmiors pet do clarence Weeks. His ambition 
boys and girls wanted to go to a 'cr 1 ’ l'-ey ’ Is to be a prize fighter,
high school and play basket 10 ' T w  D. Caldwell entered Su-
ball. and be in playz so thet ; ; ' dan when he was in the seven-
studied and studied for sever. • * c •!>' ( 1-.n t get m. th grade. He maved to Cisco 
long years. Then one da\ went to school there dur-
teachers told them thev were And 1 •' * ' ' *hat lf Ing his freshman year but de-
ready for high school But all ter « levpn lon8 -voars the llttle he hked 8udan better
of the little boys and (irl wl ‘ • ' r> and came back here when hr

-ed  to school weren't reedy ‘ ' v lnto w a i t  opBcttWK W. D I
for high school S me of them °* 1 ' "  -Hie bo> and eirls resented our school at A and M
had not studied as hard as thev *  0 starUd to sp1100* together one year. He has been a mem-
should. Some had moved a- tno" who are seniors are: Hor- ber of the F F T. club and
wav from town. And some o- tense Blair u>nore Dramatic club. His ambition

Let an Expert 
Fix Your Car!

Conscientious workmanship 

is the only kind we know any- 

Jung about.

We have the experience and 

the equipment to do your work

right.

Trust your repairs to us. We’ll 

satisfy you and save you money

HI-WAY GARAGE 

Carlyle Daniels, Prop.

C O M F O R T
for C O L I C K Y  BA BIE S

. . THROUGH CASTORIA'S 
3ENTLE REGULATION

The beet way to prevent colic, 
Joe tors say. a to avoid gas in stomach 
and bowels by keeping the entire 
intestinal tract open, free from waste. 
But remembear this: a tiny baby’s 
tender little organs cannot stand 
harsh treatment. They must be

frntly urged. This u just the time 
iastona can help most. Cast on a. 

you know, is made specially for babies 
and children. It is a pure vegetabe 
preparation, perfectly harmless It 
contains no harsh drugs, no narcot »es. 
For years it has helped mothers 
through trying times with eohrky 
babies and children suflenng with 
digestive upseta, colds and fever 
Keep genuine Castona on hand, witr 
the name:

CAS TO Rl A

DR. C. C. STARLING 
Dentist
Office In

Higginbotham— Bartlet Bldg
Sudan Texa-

M ' If is to get out of all the work
Thelma West. Ida Rene Crain, | that he can.

Lurlene Harvey came f mo

ther little boys and girls had S!.!a<?yS Baf n Y  .Y *  
come to take their places

We i, when these b. y in _______  . .
girls came to high school, they m*' Deloiacl. Ann King, \.erlc Lexington. Oklahoma, and en 
found a lot of other boys and Îay Deonajrd < Faul Mat tered Sudan high school as a 
girls who were older than they 
were. Some of them seemel
to know so much more than o- -<* l- • Lott Weatherford, I this year. Her ambition Is to
there Thev paraded around ®idnpy Gwl”  El • Groo“ '. ^ u lend her own bu«loes«.

sophomore. She was a mem
Jua-|i,or 0j Home Economics club

When in need of Lines, 

Bridles, or Collars, Mat

tresses, or Shoe repairing 

CALL AT

looking dignified, and sort of 
lordly like Now the littlle 
bovs and girls found out these 
peonle had been in high school 
a long time. Some of their 
teachers told them that if thev 
would work four hard years 
they would know a lot too

PATTERSON'S SHOE 

SHOP

Phone, Office and Residence, II

da Faye Thcmpson. W’eldonl ignore Payne started to 
Shaffer and Lila Mae Moncrlef 'school here ln the fifth grade 

Moral From this story you Lenore has participated ln the
see that SENIORS are a class j olee club, and Pep squad. She 
in high school of Sudan, and vvas assistant leader two years 
that they came to be after ! and was leader this ye^r. Her
ear- of study d hard work ambition Is to be a star English YV. H .  F O R D ,  M .  D .

And some da FI , iopht and student
Th-re were sZm anv bovs mid Juniors if >ou s^dy you too Alvin Webb entered Sudan
girls in high school that thev 5?n ** *  SENIOR and ^  like h‘ i?h « h«>l In the freshman 
gave our group of bovs and e seniors of 1932: >°u will class. He was lettcrman of 
girls a special name and called 8raduatp and « et 3 ^'Ploma. basketball team three years and 
them Freshmen Below is a complete list of was captain of the basketball

' ; tyie Seniors of '32 with a short team this year. He was all
The Freshmen found hish history of each given: | county forward Alvin has been

school was so d fferer.* from. Ethel Groom, president of the ' a member of the track, tennis, 
grade school Phere were not .senior clas. came t Sudan and football teams each year 
so many subjects to studv; but high school four years ago and since his sophomore year. His 
they were so much harder has been an active student tr ambition is to coach b’ skPth-Dl 
There was one subject that was all affairs. Besides being a star when she was a freshman. She 
the queerest *hlng. I f  you did besketball player, playing on Sidney Gwin came to Sudan
n t know what it was about vou the team for four year- she ha- moved here from Tulia, Texas, 
just said, “ let x be It." Then represented the school ln vol- she has participated ln the 
finally you knew what the an- ley bail and tennt' Ethel volley bail and basketball play- 
swer was. even though you did- also a member of the Choral ing and in the Glee club and 
n’t know what It was all a- club. Spanish club Press club Prc8® club Her ambition Is 
bout. Then there was a sub- and Pep 8quad Last year she Lo go to Denmark where her 
ject they called history; but It was awarded the medal bv Am- old fr)end ‘ Hamlet” used to!ftrrxe all okemf A n .. _i . *

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SI KG EON

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 4S 

Residence Phone 33

Office At Sudan Drug

was all about dates, only not 
the kind you eat 

Aftenvhile the freshmen 
found out that another school 
year had passed After vacation 
when they went back to school 
again they weren't freshmen

friend "Hamlet’
erlcan Legion as the all a- Uve*
round girl in school. Her ambt- Jimmie DeLoach entered Su
tton is to coach basketball. dan Grammar School when she 

Leonard Payne, vice-president W£U ln th* fourth grade. She 
is the married man of the sen- was a member of the Choral 
tor class. Leonard was gradu- club- PeP stluad, and Debating

team. She won third with Ida

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 7S Night Phone 14

c h i i o h n

Y  K G  I ?

Why not discuss your business with 
ycur banker?

He is experinced in commercial a f 
fairs. He will listen to your story and 
give valuable counsel and assistance. 

Ask any of cur officers for 
they are here to serve you.

This bank aims to he abreast c f the 
times and still be conservative.

Do business with your friends 
—the Home Town bank.

The First National Bank
Sudan, Texas

W W A S W V . W A V W

"There’s a 
Death Message

for This Mail,
w e  m a i l  ca tch  h im  wl

H is  m other had died sud- 
dcnly. His family was per
plexed about notifying him, 
for he was "somewhere on 
the way to California.” Just 
where, nobody knew.

They did know, however, he 
was motoring over a route se
lected by the Conoco Travel 
Bureau. So the death message 
was wired to Albuquerque, 
N ew  Mexico, which was on 
that route.

Thc C o n t in e n ta l office set 
every Conoco station attend
ant in Albuquerque looking 
f o r  the tra v e le r . A l l  day  
Conoco men asked motorists 
their names. And finally the 
right man w as fo u n d , the 
message delivered to him. An 
unusual incident. Just one of 
many o u t-o f-th e -o rd in aty  
happenings, h o w ev e r , that

have earned a Nation-wide 
reputation fo r  the Conoco 
Travel Bureau and its ser
vices.

W e  do m ore than furni'h 
road  m aps, h elp  choose 
routes and su p p ly  other 
travel information. Yv’e look 
upon every Conoco Passport 
holder as a personal friend 
to be served  in every  way 
possible. Every Conoco sta
tion is a branch o f the Coa-

o ;o  Travel Bureau, and every
Conoco attendant is thc wav
elet's well-informed friend.

I f  you are planning a motor 
trp , w rite  us w h ere  and 
when you want to go. O r  fill 
In convenient application at 
ary Conoco station. W e  w ill 
send you a Conoco Passport, 
1932 road m aps and other 
travel information. O ur ser
vice is absolutely f r e e . . 
maintained for thc benefiit 
of American m oto rists  by 
Continental.

CQHOCO
T R A V E L  B U R E A U

DENVER,  COLORADO

A N ATIO N A L SERVICI MAINTAINED I F  THI CONTINENTAL OIL COMFANX
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At Us Oflice In Sudun, Texas

H. Weimhold EdttOI

^  S2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obiluane. 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions u 
Respect, Btc , 10c per lint

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Sudan News is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons as canndidates for offices 
•under which their names ap
pear, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 
2*rd. 1982

Sudan as a Freshman. Phe
came from Athens, Texas. Shr 
is a member of Home Econo
mics cluub and she was a rep
resentative from our school to 
Texas Home Making Education
al rally In 1931 at Lubbock. Her 
ambition Is to be a Home Ec
onomics teacher.

Weldon Shaffer entered Su
dan school when he was In the 
fourth grade. He made the 
basketball team this year and 
has belonged to the F. F. T. 
club His ambition U to be a 
sheep raiser in the Ozark 
Mountains.

Fred I,ocker entered Sudan 
this year as a senior. His home 
it at Bula. He played on foot
ball and basketball team an<* 
made track this vear. His am 
bitlon Is to sell Ice or to teach 
Fnellsh In Alaska.

Ruth Light entered Sudan as 
a senior. She was a member 
ef the Choral club, and she al
so plaved tennis. Her amblt- 
ltn Is to be a stenographer.

Ann King entered Sudan 
when she was In the fourth 
grade. She has participated 
In the Pen squad four m»«rs, 
Snanich club, and Home Eco
nomics club. Her ambition Is 
to continue to be a pal to 
Lencre.

FINIS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. H. McGavock. 
Simon D. Hay

Cl ASS PROPHECY OF 1932

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
F. Z. (Zeb) Payne, Sudan. 
J W. (Jakei Hopping, 

Llttlelled 
kt'.anley A. Doss 

*# M :v  W. W. Gillette

> OR SHERIFF—
A. A Anderson, Littlefield. 
J L. (Lent Irvin 
Bob Miller.

FOR TREASURER-- 
Miss Bessie Bellomy,

Second Term.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR— 
Caston Patterson.

Second Term.
A. L. Porter
T. L. (Tom) Matthews

JMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
C. A. Daniel Re election.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRCT. 
F M Shelton

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
64 JUDICIAL DI8TRICT 

Meade F. Orlffln

FOR STATE SENATE 
A P. Duggan

Littlefield

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
Walker Barton 
J. E. (Bert) Dryden

This Is delving into the fu
ture Inst twentv years hence:

! in other words It will be 1992.
Ye«terdav morning I  was 'lt-  

t*nc In mv home In Cltrcle Back 
dreaming of my high school 

I da vs and class mates o f dear 
old Sudan In the year of 1932.
I wps suddenly brought back to 

' consciousness by the buzzing of 
I the telephone. I answered it,
; nod i  knew the voice of my old 
classmate, yet I  could not real
ise that I was being called by 
the greatest engineer that ha° 
ever stenned Into the cab of a 
locomotive. It was W. D. Cald
well, and I had him to come 
right on out to my home. Pret- 
tv soon I heard a commotion 
In the hall, I  went to see what 
was happening, and I  found 
that my butler. Curry Lynch, 
and W. D. had recognized each 
other, and W. D. was very much 
surprised to find that Curry 
was a buttler, and asked tha 
1 release him from duty and 
we three have dinner In Sudan 

----------------- -------- iat the White Rose Cafe then
J FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY to the Garden Theater for

ha rnm m ai. niH'TRTrrr ^

When we arrived at the show 
I we were so surprised to find 
that the picture “Oood B-u 

I Girl” was showing and that the 
stars were Weldon Shaffer and 
Auda Fae and they were to ap
pear l:i person for a short per
formance after the first pic
ture. After the show we three 
went up and renewed our ac-

JX)R TAX A8SESSOR_ qualntonce of 1932, and the five
Roy Otlbert of us had tea out at my house

/ y ^ ^ V W ( V W V . V . V . V  later.
J . ____ _  .. We talked old times over and

(Continued from Page Two) w  p  decldpd that he was gQ.
Clarence won second n 1 ^  sec alj Q{ our ^
county In debate with Curry. iors of 1932 j  told hlm that our
He «ls the hero of the senior Md Secretary ^  Weatherford,
play “Fast Colors Hla am* hacJ invented a kodakphone,
bitlon is to be a star tenn r  through which one could see
player. and hear anybody In the world.

Juanita Nichols came from Lou Uveg ln Austln and w  D
Klrk'and, Texas, and entered would spare no expense to see 
Sudan high school as a Junior classmates, he went to the 
Giving Juanita's own words she telephone and called the great 
says. “ I  have entered In Junior aviator> Leonard Payne, who 
Spelling and tried In tennis but was jn Houston, and told him 
^ ily  lost.” Her ambition Is tr to come through Austin and get

•  be a winner. Lou and her invention. Leonard
Paul Mathews came from Jald that he had Just returned 

Claude, Texas, three years ago jrom Mars and was very tired, 
and entered Sudan high school i)Ut woujd fly over the morn- 
as a sophomore. His ambition jng in about one and ore-half 
is to take part ln all activities hours. In the meantime W. D. 
and show the girls a good time. g0t in his car and went to 

Auda Faye Thompson enter- Lubbock to get Clarence Weeks, 
ed Sudan high school as a the worlds fattest man, who 
freshman. She moved here was appearing ln a vaudeville 
from Chllllcothe, Texas. She on Main Street, 
has been a member of the The next morning Leonard
Home Economics club and Cho- and his wife and Lou arrived 
ral club and has played basket- about the same time that W. D. 
ball three years. Her ambitinr ,lld clarence did. After a few 
Is to keep house for a good hours of recalling old times Lou 

v looking young man. got out her Invention and ex
Rhoda Ormand came to Su- plained it. then we began look- 

dan when she was in the four- iRg for the rest of the Seniors 
th grade. She came here from First we turned the kodakphone 
Spurlln, Texas. Rhoda has par- to Washington D. C. and who 
ticlpated tn the Pep squad, ho you suppose we found as the 
Choral club, Spanish club, and Speaker of the U. S. Senate? 
Home Economics club. Her None other than the Vice-Pres 
ambition la to live ln a house jdent, Paul Mathews. This was 
beside a road and be a friend the day of the great debate on 
to man. the question of "Should Men be

Clara Dudley came from allowed to Vote?” Strange as 
Qultaque, Texas. She entered it may seem Paul is the only 
Sudan as a freshman. She has man in the Senate and he Is 
participated in the Home Ec- against man sufferage, and he 

•g onomics club and the Spanish put up a very good argument 
club. She played as guard on on why men should not be al-

*  the basketball team of 1931- lowed to go to the polls and 
(  1933. Her ambition is to be an cast their votes. Next we fo-

arttst. cussed our kodakphone Into the
Lillie Mat Moncrlef entered Speaker'* home which was "The

Washington Home Laundry” to 
find that is was operated by
his wife Lenore Payne, Mrs. 
Mathews is a very wealthy wo
man. having made her fortune 
in the laundry business and 
Tiom the laundry soap formula 
that she Invented and sold. Just 
after leaving Sudan high school.

We next turned the kodak
phone to a humble little chick
en farm out in the state of Cal
ifornia. There we saw Merl 
May feeding the chickens, and 
his wife, Ethel Groom, feeding 
their nine children.

In Chicago the first thing we 
saw was a big sign reading, 
‘Rhoda Ormand’s Cabaret open 
\11 night.” We peered on the 
’nside of her cabaret and found 
Rhoda dressed ln a gorgeous 
most handsome man we have 
eventng gown, dancing with the 
ever seen. Just as we start
ed to locus to another place we 
had cause to wait a minute. In 
the doer of the cabaret step
ped two bandits who had two 
guns each, they took all the 
Jewelry from the ladies and 
the money and watches from 
the men. With our kodak
phone we followed the bandits 
fifteen miles Into the country, 
there they removed their mask 
and we saw that they were two 
of our Senior classmates. 
"Sweet Boy” Alvin Webb, and 
hts accomplice, Lillie M»e 
Moncrlef. known as "Baby 
Blue”. I  was so horrified thaf 
I  fainted: when I  came to. I 
f^nrd that the famous Doctor 
F-ed M Locker had come ln 
from New York Citv lust In 
time to arrive at my house at 
the time I  fatnied: he admini
stered some of the medicine 
that he had Invented that res
tores consciousness at once, and 
makes you feel younger. Fred 
Joined our Jolly circle and we 
again turned the kodakphone 
to Mexico Cltv. and there we 
saw ln the footlights that Lur- 
iene Harvey, the Oueen of the 
Follies was starring for one 
month the dance sisters. MU' 
and Mildew alias O ’advs Bar
nett and Ruth Light. We 
watched these girls dancing 
and such marvelous dancing we 
have never before seen!

It was then lunch hour but. 
we were to thrilled to be ver<- 
hungry, so my cook prepared a 
delicious, but very substant'a' 
'alad from the recipe Invented 
bv Thelma West, the salad be
ing hot pepper salad made of 
snow, rainbow drippings, and 
cloud fluffs. After enjoyin'* 
•he salad we decided to see for 
ourselves Just what Thelma was 
folng. so we flnaUy found her 
tn Paris France, where she Is 
the famous Chef at the Ffeur- 
ie-Lys: she weighs two hundred 
•nd fifty pounds and can talk 
French as fast as she used to 
speak English in the English 
IV class.

and went over but we could 
see nothing that Interested us 
Just as we started to leave 
town we met a woman and 
three little children coming In
to town on a donkey We drew 
closer and were very much sur
prised to find that the woman 
was Juanita Nichols We ask
ed her to Join our circle but 
she would not have time as she 
would have to get to Littlefield 
by night.

When we got back home Lou 
had the kodakphone working 

land she Informed us that she 
had located the other two Sen
iors of 1932. We turned the 
Instrument to the Alps Moun
tains In Switzerland. W® saw 
two guides dressed ln 8wtss 
costume slowly climbing un thp 
side of a tall mountain There 
was a company of about thlrtv- 
flve following them. These 
mountain climbers were Jimmie 
DeLoach and Clara Dudley, 
They earn their living by tak
ing the tourists mountain 
climbing We have never heard 
a person from Switzerland who 
could yodel any better than 
they could.

We decided to find our old 
class sponsers. We turned our 
kodakphone to the first Church 
of Christ In Philadelphia. The 
church was lighted up and they 
were having services so we look
ed ln. We could not believe 
our eyes. Yes, It must be true, 
f here behind the pulpit deilv- 
erlng one of the most wonder
ful sermons we had ever listen
ed to was Jimmie Theodore All
dredge. We sat spell bound and 
listened to the sermon, and a f
ter the sermon was over the 
first person to go up and shake 
hands with the minister was 
the world's champion golf play

er, Miss Oladya Trantham.
We were all so shocked at

this that we felt that we could 
endure no more ln one day, so 
we decided to adjourn. Lou 
said that she would manufact
ure each of us a kodakphone 
ao that we could keep ln touch 
with each other for the rest 
of our lives. It  is a day of 
miracles. So In the near fu
ture, each member of the old 
Class of 1932 will have a kodak 
phone of hts own.

Amen

B I L L S  *  H A Z E L  

Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

4-H SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS

The 4-H Sunshine club girls 
met Friday, May 8, and Mon
day, May 9. at Olton grade 
school.

Miss Mashburn helped us 
with our caps and aprons and 
patch work. She also gave us 
some literature on clothing and 
cooking.

Our secretary resigned and 
we elected a new one. Lois Mc- 
Kenney.

We had a nice meeting There 
were 60 present Friday and 53 
present Monday.

We welcome new members.— 
Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright 
were ln Littlefield Friday.

Arthur Coconaugher and 
family from Lubbock visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 

Coconaugher last Sunday.

We heard a cry of “EXTRA” 
FXTRA” from the paper boy 
‘AH about Hortence Blair, the 
first lady to sail under the 
North Pole, over the South Pole, 
and through the equator” .

Then we looked ln different 
places, and ln Africa we saw 
another Senior, Mildred Fowler 
and here husband, who were 
prisoners ln a cannibal hut. 
they had gone to those un
known regions to hunt tiger? 
and to explore, but got Into 
trouble.

We then looked other places 
and on a lonely ranch ln Ari
zona we saw a woman scrub 
blng floors in a boarding house 
for the cowboys. The wornar 
'crubblrg floors was none o 
ther than Sidney Gwin. anothe 
>932 Senior. This scene wa* 
too sad to dwell on, so we mov- 

our kodakphone a few mile.* 
fo  the west where we found ar 
Egyptian camp. The Gypsle' 
•"ere having a merrymaking 
and a dance. In the middle 
Af the dances sat the fortune 
teller who was none other thar 
Ida Rene Crain.

Then some one mentioned 
*hat today was the day for the 
Wo-'d’s champion swimming 
contest in the Suez Canal. We 
dpclded not to look for our 
friends any longer but to watch 
the contest. Can you imagine 
our surprise when we found 
that Alta Mae Hicks was being 
presented with the beautiful 
silver loving cup for being the 
world’s champion swimmer.

We then focussed our kodak
phone to the city of Amherst, 
but before we could see what 
was happening something hap
pened to the kodakphone and 
we could see nothing. W, D. 
said that there must have been 
something interesting In Am
herst so we decided to motor 
over there. We got lo  the ear

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad to anounce to the people of Sudan and 

trade territory that we have built a new ice box for the 
handling of ice and that we will be ready to serve you 
with pure ice by Saturday.

We also wish to announce that we have added a fine 
line of Baby Chick lerd, laying mash, cow feed. etc. and 
ask that when you are in the market for feeds of any 
kd to come in and get our price and try our teed.

In adding the ice business to our institution we feel that 
we are rendering a service which our trade demands and 
as it is our aim to serve our customers have made the
addition.

When In need of ICE come to the

SUDAN PRODUCE
HERBER TTEAL. Manager

«*v,; x h e s  a
PAINS

n d
When you take Bayer Aspirin 

you are sure of two thiojp. It'a »ure 
relief, and it'a haimlem. Those 
tablets with the Bayer cross do not 
hurt the heart. Take them when
ever you suffer from

Headaches

Colds

Sore Throat 

Rheum item

When your head aehes—from 
any cause—when a cold has settled 
in your joints, or you feel those 
deep-down pains of rheumatism.

or lumbago, take Bayer 
Aspirin and get real relief If the 
package says Bayer, it's genuine 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe

Aspirin is the trade-mark ol 
Bayer manufacture of moiioaceta*- 
acid aster of aahcyiicacid.

)
u n - 'DEMAND

BIWARE OF IMITATIONS

MANY people, two hours aft** 
eating, suffer indigestion aa 

they call it. It is usually eacess acid. 
Correct it with an alkali. The best 

! way, the quick, harmless and efficient 
way, is Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 
It has remained for 50 years the 
standard with physicians. One spoon 

I ful in water neutralize* many turn 
its volume in stoma-Ii acids, and at 
ooca. The symptoms duappeu, in 
Ive minutes.

You will never use crude method- 
when you know this better method 
And you anil never suffer from 
acid when you prove out this easy 
relief.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years in correcting 
sxress adds 25c and 50c a bottle- - 
anv drug store.
* ) ideal dentifrice for clear

le. («• and healthy gums is Phillips 
Dcu’al Ma.caet.ia tooth paste.

BLUE BONNET NEWS 
Miss Venda Young from Ever 

ton, Arkansas came to mike 
her home with her si-ter Mrs. 
Doyle Terrell. She was ac
companied here by her uncle 
Mr. Joe Ashby who left for his 
home 8unday. Venda's friends

Baby Chicks 
and

Custom
Hatching

SUDAN
CHICK

H A T C H E R Y

Now is the tune for summer 
hatchln* v l baby chicks. Our 
machines are running ful! fc :t 
we will have room for custom 
hatching from Saturday on un
til Jure 6th w^en we not ln 
the last hatch for the season.

Ev<»s token Saturdays and 
Thursdays

all welcome her home. She a tnur"K“ r and from
graduated from the Sudan high pryvi flocks we arlD set on the 
school last spring. halves the balance oi the sea-

Mr. and Mrs C R. Terrell son.
visited friends in Littlefield 
Sunday

Financial Statement of the City of Sudan. Anri! 3ath, 1932. av 
refleeted bv the Auditors Statement of this Date.

ASSFTTS

Cash in Bank General F*und ---- -------- -- - 5*9 39
Cash in Bink Sinking Fund....... .................. 126895

I A'coitots Ruth iubie-Water Department— ..... Jd'> 75
Accounts Receivable-Fines ------     TOO
Delinquent Taxes _____________________________ 7.285.71
Prepaid Bond Interest -------------------------------  729 82
Capital Assetts _______________________________ 59,111.66

69347.69

LIABILITIES

Accounts Payable-Earl Ladd. City Secretary.. 8 65
Consumers Deposits ------------------------------------1,410.00
Accounts Payable -------------------------------------- j.7Vt us
Accrued Warrant Interest Payable ------------- 42130
Warrants Payable _____________________________ 5.400 00
Bonded Debt ..................................................... 45.509 90
SURPLU8 ........................................................... 15.854.79

69 347.69

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS All Funds Nov. 1, 1931 
to April 30. 1937.

11-1-31 Cash on Hand and in B a n k ---------------------  35t.63
TOTAL RECEIPTS ..............- .......................... 10139 38

10.435.89
TOTAL DISBURSMENTS ................- ............................... 8.627.14
1-30 32 CASH IN BANK .................................................  - '*5.76

10.485.89
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The Sudan News

PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER
Read these offerings carefully and stock your

Pantry at a saving

Tomato Van Cam ps Per Can

i J j y K i '  < r f  - m i * . . A j j t r * ------ — j

COCOA Hersheys 1-2 lb.

OATS Chest of Silver

SYRUP Brer Rabbit Per Gallon 59c f  COFFEE Sam Houston 1-2 lb. can 1 lc

FLOUR Bell of Tulia 24 lbs. 43c I  SOAP White King toilet soap 3 Bars 19c

Corn fed lb.

Pound

E R R IE S  Per Gallon
THREE FOR $1.00

C  ' ,  / '"■ •a
r  '  r  ’’ Tv

15c F CRACKERS Snowflake 2 lbs. 19c

29cm RAYO Lamp Chimleys each 15c

m

FRESH
New Texas Crop lb. 12 l-2c

CHEESE

STEAK

Longhorn lb.

Nice and Tender lb.

ean s can

SUDAN, T E X A S

1K3W5PH5 ..... *SP ■

V!

s

4
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